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?hc JlaUn Sistovlan.

ASTOKIA,. OREGON:

liONlDAV. Al'KIL 12. 1BJ5

ISSUED EVERY .MORNING.
(Monday ecoptcd)

J. F. HA1.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
ruitLisnKns and wtorjtnjTOiis,

ASTORIAITBUILDttG. - - CASSBTRttEl

Terras ofStibscrlpUoa.
Srrred bv Carrior, per week l5cls.
Sent by Mall, per month . tiQcl.

onoyoar-- . 57.00
Kroo of portage to sulwcriberi.

fci?Adveriisements inserted bvthoyeurat
U10 rato of S2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising flay cem per square, eaeh
insertion.

Ifcoticb"Te Advertisers.
The Astorian guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper Jmbl ashed on the Columbia
river.

Read II. D. Kant's new adv't.
The Malkah, lumber laden for Pana-

ma, came down last ovening.
There will be a meeting of the Colum-

bia river fishermen's association at the
court house at 7:30 this evening.

At tho N. Y. Novelty store will bo taken
your order for any European or Ameri-
can publication at publisher's prices.

Forty dollars were forfeited in tho io-lic- e

court yesterday by tho failure of sun-
dry parties to materialize nt the after-
noon seance.

A New York special received last night
says that Grant is considerably bettor.
Hopes nro now entertained of his ulti-
mate recovery.

Alert H. & L. No. 1, at their mooting
last evening decided to take active part
m the tournament. F. B. Eibarson 13 to
be captain of the team.

Cannerymen can get their printing
supplies at The AsToauK office as cheap
as in Portland or San Francisco. All
things being equal don't ''send your
money away."

Angelo Perelta, a precocious yonth
who has distinguished himself by beating
his way from Now York to this city, has
been arreBted on the charge of stealing a
two-doll- blacking brush from Carl Ad-ler- 's

store.
The sociable at Mia. J. B. Wyatt'd last

evening was numerously attended and
was a most enjoyable affair. Some fine
vocal and instrumental music was ren
dered by able talent, and everybody pres-
ent spent a very pleasant evening.

A now order from the treasury depart
ment make3 it obligatory on the owners,
agents, masters and pilots of steam tugs
when engaged in towing, to blow three
blasts of their stoani whistles in quick
succession nt intervals of one minnte,
dring fog or thick weather.

The Telephone leaver for Portland at
six this morning. Tho Telephones tho
steamer for Astoricns to patronize. Sho
carries passengers through in quick time
and has first-cla- ss accommodations. In
patronizing the Telephone tho traveling
public indirectly benefit themselves.

The rumor on tho streets yesterday
that war had been declared between En-
gland and Russia was traced to a promi-
nent Astorian who said that he had a
dispatch so stating. The intelligence
waa not confirmed by any dispatch re-
ceived at this office last "evening up to
the time the telegraph oftlec closed.

Wo will have a big crowd here at the
coming flromen's tournament and it might
be a good idea to make some arrange-
ment in relation to view along the line of
contest. Everyono will want to see the
contests, and windows, etc., will be in de-
mand. To prevent confusion and to ac-
commodate ladies and visitors, it will be
necessarv that some provision bo made
so that there will be as little crowding as
possible. Hoofs could be utilized and
temporary seats and awnings erected.

The Seattle Chronicle is to hand with
a blank in its editorial columns. Tho

was edited in a way that Judgegaper didn't like and he shut down on
the editor. Judge Greene is tho colossal
ass of tho northwest, lio should go to
Russia. Green by name and green by
nature he should know that if the editor
was wrong there was a way to reach him
without depriving him of a livelihood.
His title is "Justice Greene," while his
actions are tho personification of injus-
tice.

An Astoria fisherman has been .stuffing
a reporter of the 5. F. Chronicle with nn
exaggerated account of matters and
things on the Columbia. Tho icporter
took it all in and that usually wide awake
paper gravely states that in 18S3 there
were over 7,000 boats employed in fishing
on the Columbia; that 00 men lose their
lives annually at tho month of the river;
that one day'in July, 'SI, u squall on the
bar upset 1,000 boats and drowned 103 n;

that another time he was out in
a storm when eighty more were drowned,
etc. Tho truth is bad enough without
exaggerating it in that way.

The last freight bill of the O. II. & N.
(Jo. paid at this olhco was lor actual
charges, $6.25; "primage," 31 centB;
"wharfage," 39; total, 055; that is, over
ten per cent of the bill paid was a gouge
on tho part of the company. It used to
be that tho "primage" went to tho cap-
tain. If it doe3 not go to the captain it
has no legitimate excuse for existence;
the presumption is that the captain does
nof get a single cent of this "primage."
This is why The Astoauk calls tho
chargo for "primage" a conge. The
"wharfage" charge is a similar swindle,
the two constituting; as direct a cinch
on the pockets of Astoria's business men
as can well be conceived. The company
might as will print "Gouge" in its freight
bills as "primage" and "wharfage." It
is a swindle and an Imposition.

PEBS0NAL.

Frank Yonng, formerly of the I. 5L L.
Btore, is over on a visit from the sound.

I. Cohen, formerly of the California
store, arrived on yesterday s steamer, ac-
companied by his wife.

"Mrs. Addio Buel, well and favorably
known in this city, and Mr. W. 13. Mur-
ray, the foreman of tho Standard, wore,
married in Portland on the 20th. Tee
Astoeias extends congratulations.

Cup and Saucer Iarty.
Do not forget the Apron Fair and Cup

and Saucer party on Thursday evening
next, April 23rd, at Liberty Uall, under
tlrelauspicesof theLadles'Gulld ot Grace
Protestant Episcopal church. There
will be a largo variety of aprons offered
for sclo including almost everything
from a small child's ''bib" to elaborate
fancy aprons for parlor use.

There will be, refreshments, and with
the eatables there will bo given to every
one paying, or for ft hem is paid, the
sum or fifty cents, a cup and saucer.
We expect a pleasant evening, and hope
to see a large crowd.

Cook Wanted.
Apply at th!3 office.

Cftuucryxueii.
Seth Thomas Xutmeg clocks at Gus-U- y

Hansen's for eighteen dollars a
dozoa.

1 MaRTLI6 BEPOBT.

eracUL to the ahiohian.J
Loxdos, April 21. Tbero havebeeaa

thousand reports y concerning war
rnmow, and tho beat informed think a
formal declrration of war on England's
part is not far off. A special from Ber-

lin says thai a cipher dispatch has been
received from St. Petersburg announc-
ing tho first advance of tho Russian
foroei under General Komaroff against
the country of tho Afghans. The same
dispatch blates that the inhabitants of
Northorn India have turned against En-
gland and aro ripe for revolt.

Tho London markets aro again fluctu-
ating.

OCEAX SPBAT.

Sailors are scarce in San Francisco.
The Columbia arrived in yesterday at

noOn; tho Oregon went to seq; the Ilos-ly- n

Castle cleared for Cork.
The bark Julia Foard has arrived at

San Francisco from Puget sound. She
was formerly tho French bark St. Marc.
next tho Hawaiian- - bark Avgusta, and
went ashore some months ago on the
the sound. She was gotten off and re-

built nt Port Rlakeley. and by so doing
has been placed under tneAmerican flag.

ThefolIowing cases of interest to the
shipping community have recently been
recorded in Englaud: The steamer

ashore on the Little Benbo
bank entering the Mersey two hours after
high water. There was a moderate gale
blowing and considerable danger of the
wind and tide setting the vessel further
on tho bank. Tho value of the froight
and cargo wan $535,000, and the court
awarded the tugs $7,500. In tho other
case a large steamer broke down in the
Bed sea, and after drifting about was
taken in tow by another merchant steam-
er, and aftor six day3 towing against
heavy winds for 0 distance of 700 miles,
was safely docked at Suez. The towins
steamer was badly strained and had to
on uocKea xor repairs, xno conn award-
ed the salvage of $13,500, the vnlues of
the disabled steamer was $7C.',Gfti, and
the other, $415,000.

The new coast surveying steamer C. P.
Patterson, commanded by Lieutouaut
Clover, United States navy, left San
Francisco vesterdav for Alska. wharo
she will be engaged during the summer
months in surveying the coasts of that
territory. The Patterson was built in the
east last year for thi3 service. She U well
adapted to the business, being n ves-! of
iv njua register aim imvjngiui sae ihu-s-i
improvements in engines, etc I ndor
present orders she bun been assigned to
the Alaska coast: IhaJlaUr, now at San
Francisco receiving new boilers, etc., to
the coasts of Oregon and Washington
territory, while the MeAithurv'illbd Kent
around the California coast, and with
these three vessels tho const survey will
be able tn do good service in locating all
dangers to shipping. Daring the" winter
months the Patferso.i will return t San
Francio.

A ComlagTrtfit.

There will be a concert given at the Con- -

Rregational church on Tuesday evening,
April SStb.on which occasion someof Mi3
Bitely's advanced piano c!n33 will make
their first appearance, assisted bv Prof.
Francis of Portland.Jandsomoof the beat
musical talent of Astoria. The concert
will consist.of overtures and selections of
concerted music by the Astoria quintette
Club, vocal and instrumental solas, du-
etts, trios, andquartettes, including some
selections by the male quartette club of
Astoria.

Send Ibea to Shoal water 11 j. ;

A few days after a gale from tha west
ward, which occured in January, the In-

dians at Claquot Bound picked up on the
beaoh a portion of a ship's loat, an oil
coat, a pair of gum boots, and a number
of stateroom doors; also a board which
had evidently been broken off a ship's
boat, and which contained the following:
"Deica Oungadhnr, Liverpool." Vic-
toria Dispatch, 2cJ.

On the Sacramento river packing has
been brought almost to aoomplete stand-
still for want of material. Last Monday
the run had fallen oft to such an extent
that fish sufficient for a day's operations
in one cannery were not obtainable. The
city canners have not had a full supply
of tish sinco the opening of tbo season
and during the post week they have had
barely enough material to keep their lim-
ited forces employed. Fishermen have
taken advantago of the situation and are
demanding 3c per pound for their catch.
This price nflords only a small margin of
profit at 1 per dozen for canned goods
which have ruled considerably lower dur-
ing tho past season. Cat. Grocer art
Conner, 17.

To Accommodate Ills I'utron.
Alex. Gilbert will keep hi-- , iloonoen day and night. Fhhermen can get

a good much at r.n hour of the night.
The genuine French sardin constantly
on hand.

A large assortment of Nockivcir
nt Mcintosh's Furnishing store.

On' of tho finest billiard table i.ii
at Jeff's 'Telephone."

"
CROW

Do not make any sevindi?in-- lec-
tures at his New Gallery, No. GiV$,ou
the Koadway.

For Dinner Parties to order, at Jiort
notice, go to Frank FabreV

At Frank FnlireN.
Board for 5EL30 a month. The litIn the city. Dlnnor from 5 to 7.

Private card rooms nt Jeffs u? n

"The Telephone."

Uuj jour Lime of icra at 1 '.inland
prices.

Don't pay 2.1 to GO cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the
Telepnono for 13 cents from !1 to 2.

Sleepless Nights madi e

by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure Is
the remedy for you. Sold by Y. E. De-
ment & Co.

All the patent tupdlcmes arteiiKe.l
in this paper, together with the
perfumery, and Ir.jtet articles, ele con
Jh bought at the lowest prhi.. :t J. W.
Conn's drug sloro, opposite t)."id--
hr tol. Astoriju

Choice Seed Ontn
For Kdc at J. U. 1). Gray1.

Fresh. Ksstcru and. Hhnalwalfr
--- Bay Oysters

Snistantly on hand, cooked to any stie

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed.

TBASSITLVTTIC TB0UBM3.

Tli OHr Bnmcti loiltkr 8irl.
A cable tipociul from London bays: It

is hard, even for the most friendly critic,
to retain much respect for the Rrilish
people, or ministers after Iho

last fortnight. Opinions have varied
with childish suddenness Newspapers
which shrieked for warfare now bleating,
lamblike, for pence. The ministers havo
vielded. with something akin to adula
tion, th very points which they declared
they wunld defend to the list drop of
British blood. The government organs,
and Gladstone in the house of commons,
still strenuously deny that Penjdeh has
been vielded. Nobody, however, believes
the denial. It ia amusing to see tha
Gladstone organs now declaring that
Penjdeh 13 the sourest of sour grapes,
and that it never really belonged to Af-

ghanistan.
"There is a possibility," as the St.

James Gazette remarks, "that it is not
right to fight for Penjdeh or Zulflgar,
but it is now plain that they never meant
to fight. YUero was tne sense n the
policy of saying they did?" V ery many
other tories make similar arguments.
The preparations for war simply intensi-
fy the humiliation, and it is evident that
they only amount to an opera boaffe.
Russia is not frightened because the
British .re buyiag canned beef r.nd cruis-
ers.

The demand for the vote of credit vri.I
arouse 11 lively debate. The demand will
be for 0,000,000 or i3,000,OCO at least.
The political effect is cerjain to Imj disas-trou- s

to the government in the coming
general electiori.Even the Liberals bo-gi- n

to admit that a Tory victory is possi-
ble. In the house of commons the diffi-

culty of getting tho government members
to attend is maddening to the govern-
ment whips, .whose sweetest blandish-
ments scarcely secure a quorum. Itis
whispered that when tho "redistribution
matter is finished business will be impos-
sible, although it is important that the
Crimes aot should be reenacted. In
short, the Gladstone parliament is going
out like a cheap candle in J

fumes.
Alarmists are predicting that a war

with any power possessed of c decent na-

vy would result in the presence of a hos-

tile fleet nt the gates of the Tower of
London. Their prediction is made in
iewof tha weakness of tho dofensos of

the river Thames, and it is argued that
the inoomplots and untried system of
torpedo service, so much relied on by en-
thusiastic militarv oncineors. misht
prove utterly inadequate" to the proper j
protection of tha metropolis. A society
has been forneu which has for it3 object
the organization of an extra naval ro
serve force, composed of boatman, watch
men and others at present engaged in
the service on.tbe lower Thames. This
contingent would be expected to act as
a volunteer brigade for the defense of
tho river. Tho society proose3 shortly
to send a deputation to wait upon the
government for the purpose of procuring
officisl sanction of their T. names defense
scheme.

THE SirUlTXOX SUilMAUIZKO.

The Times' London special sas: "Ca-
bal is lia3sian, lomhay is debated, or
debatable." This is the sardonio sum-
mary of thepresentsitnationthatl heard
from the lips of n whig member in the
house of commons lobby last night. Tho
sting of thtf sneer lies in the fact that
painfully distinct echoea of it came from
everv canilnl on the continent. The pa
pers of Berlin, PariB, Vienna and oven j

tho3a of Home, vie with each other in
declaring that they knewfrom the first ',

tnai tne outcomo wouia oe peace, oecuubo
John Kainhreai6ns only until he sees his
antagonist ready to take him at his word,
when he always turns tail. The English- -
man's conscience that he is not a coward
does not make these taunts any easier to
bear. There can be no doubt that he is
aching for a fight. He knows it and feels
that evervbodv else must "know it, too.
The trouble is that his ministry does not
want to fight, and this gives cheap for-
eigners a right to insult him. Feeling all .

this very keenly and smarting under the
beuso of being tricked, wronged and
mado to appear contemptible inlhe eyes
of Europe, you may imagiuo with what
devotion he wears the primroses of the
Boaconsfield party and laments
tholossof that great n, who
is four years dead.

BELIEVE WHAT TCOV LIKV.

Losdox, April 20. There has bwiu a
continuous exchnnge of dispatches be-

tween Earl Granville and DeGi6rs since
Saturday. It is apparent that the breach
it widening. ,.

FaiXKroKT, April 10. The Frankfort
Gazette publishes a dispatch from St.
Petersburg to the effect that the resigna-
tion of DeGiers, Jtussian minister of for-
eign affairs, becomes daily more prob-
able.

Lokdos, April 20. Tho Pall Mall Ga-
zette states this afternoon, that despite
all the prevalent alarmist rumors, it is
in a position to state that tho differences
between England and Russia are in a fair
way toward peaceful settlement.

Dispatches from Cronsiadt states that
the Russian fleet there has been ordered
to prepare for war instantly and that
thirty-tw- o Russian mea-of-w- ar have
hoisted their flags and put to hea.

London, April 20. The cabinet met to-
day to consider the contents of a number
of iraportnnt dispatches juat received
from Lord Dnfienn.

AVxbsaw, April 20. The Frogblat, the
Russian official organ, states that Russia
is making the "necessary preparation for
war.

Losdon, April 20. Thesitustion of the
Russo-Afgha- n question seems again to
ba veryssrious,jOwing to Russia's increas-
ing her demands to such an extent that
it will ba impossible for Ehsland to ac
cept such terms. M. DeGiers, the Rus
sian premier, wuo evidently determined
to profit by his recent success in negotia-
ting with the English foreifjil office, ha3
apparently decided not to yield one iota
to Earl Granville. It is now feared Rus-
sia has overstepped the bounds of British
forbearance, as it is asserted hy high au-
thority that England will never succumb
to these latter demands of the Russiun
premier. A large number of important
dispatches passed between the English
and Russian foreign office Saturday and
Sundav. All members of the cabinet re-

mained in London Sunday awaiting a re-
ply from Russia to the latest from Earl
Granville.

Beblix, April 20. Tho Tagblatt, the
official organ, prints a dispatch from St.
Petersburg saying Russia 13 making the
necessary preparations to take Herat.

X Unppj- - Thought.
It was a happy thought that led to the

Broductinn of. a concentrated fruit sjr-u- p,

so harmless In Us nature that it may
be given either to the mother or her
babe, relished alike by both, and of
such wonderful efficacy "thai all v. ho
take it feel brlchter and ''hannler. Y.
E. Dement & Co.wilUfufnlsh nuyone
wishing Syrup of Figs a trial bottle free
of charge, or will sell so cent and one
dollar bottles.

Xlo to Wilson & Fisher's and ee
something new in window stops.

V

r1ST0RIA- - rt'BLIC SOI00L, niSTRICT
SO. 18.

Names of pupils neither absent nort
tardy for i!i month ending April 17,
1835.

DziMirrMiAT.
Mary Deuly Lottie Levings
Grace Carnituers Gussie Gray
Ethel Morrvmsu Bello Douglas
Cordio Itobb Ella Belcher
Ellen McCann Harry Gray
Minuio Warren Jacob Fernll
Zod Carruthera William Grant
Myra Stevens Wulter Douglas
Nellie Leviugs Frank McCann
Minnie Sovcy Goorgu "Welch
Mary McCann George Stevens
Emma Gratke Wusley White
Josio Dealy Mark Warren
"Willie Levings

INTESMEDLVrc UBl'iBTMrr.
Dolly Leving; Oliver Bottom
Esther McCann Orsbn Brooks
Nellie Morrison Alban Burns
Minnie Shively Dick Carruthers
Nettie Tattle Ernest Ferchen
I.ona Welch King Kyle
Martin Bottom Johny'McCue

PittMinr DzfAisransr.
Helena Dahlen Eddie Erickiou
Mat tie Shively Adrian Merrymaa
Jamie Douglas Lawrence Wilson
Nannie Belcher John Mitchell .
Lena Pennd Ingebret Dahlen
Amanda Mattou James Morrison
Annie Gratke. Merteu Welch
Lisa Lnorkkaneu Onssie Carruthers
Vesta Coffonberry Otto Coffenbcrry j

Minu Tenhunen Jale. Luorkkaueu
Mollie Fo3ter Willie Oratko
Ellen Dahlen Willie Mattson
Emilv Barrv Walter Both?
Dollie "Welch David McCrosky

Elms Hokan
FEH5TCT IK IKPOBTMKST. J

Gtuco Carruthers Minnie Wa.rreu -

Carrie Miller Myra Steven
I

Zoe Carruthers Lottio Levings
Helena Dahlen James Mdrrisou
Mina Tenhunen Morton Welch
Laura Hansen Gussie Carruthers
Emily Barrv Jake Lnorkkaneu
Nellie Mitchell Halvor Dahlen

M. F.,LxwttEKCE, Principal.
Emmi Coxseixt, Intermediate.
Alicr Atkocsos, Primary. - I

l'5DF.U A CR17.T QUILT

He slept end dreamt that tho kangaroo
Had given a fancy ball;

The elephant came with the festive gnu,
The mouse with the ostrich tall,

A funny giraffe thit did nothing 1m
laugh,

Dropped in with a centiptdej
And a cricket and ilea, thr.t bad ju.it been

to tea,
Waltzed round with remarkable peed.

A wasp and a bumble bee had a chut
Just oyer his little nose;

And a Iwn constrictor, upon tho mat.
Dressed up in his Sunday clothes.

A crow and raccoon, in balloon.
Pausod over the bid to sing,

And a neat armadillo crept np on his pil-
low

To dance the highland lling.

Then all, ere they left, made a graceful
bow,

And out in tho moonlight sped;
Except a ponderous brindle cow.

Which stopped to stand on its head.
The little boy woke, and grinned at lhe

joke;
Sprang out of bed with a tilt;

''I can dream it all over," said he, "while
tney coer mo

Me up with this crazy quilt." I

hli.JI es. I

tliioMrn's Arnica Snlre.
Thk B:t Salvk in lhe v.orldrurj

Cuts, Ulcer, Salt Rheum,
Kuvjt Sores. Totter. Chapped Hands. I

Chilblain-- . (rn. ami nil Skin l.rup-- j
thin- -, and cures Pile--.- , or. no
pa rfqulrt'iL It i" guaranteed to give;

erft-c- t -- atifu-tio:i. or money refunded. .

l'ri'--2- . cent.-- j.ir bow For rkU- - by W.
E. Di'nwi I Jtlu. r

Three n-lie- r.

Three fishermen went pnly out toward
i.'iq uoi in.

Out toward the north as tho nn vvi:t
down.

And they laugheti with glee as they
sailed forth, ;

Saying Jeffs Restaurant i the boat in
town. j

Ami Jnrr's is the plaeo lo gonad liuo j
You are Mire to hae luck before morn- - j

Ins,
Tin eu fishermen sailing up irom the bar j

at noon.
Hungry and drv from their toll of night . I

They said "Oh, if wo vye by the Tele- -
phone saloon j

We could get lunch and a drink and be I

all right.
For men will drink anil men will ea-k- j

Youeandoliothaf tho Telephone nndi
tiiai . a treat-A- mi

breakfast at the Chop llou in the
morning.

Three grangers imiuo into the totsn oue
day;

Theycaiuuby Hi- - way of Xecaniuuin
creek

To the Chop llon-- e to dine uv'M go,
--ays tlic-y- .

Tin ln.- -t diniiiT ther ever nny in lhe
wve-k- .

For .leif doe --ow and JeiV must reaji.
He gives the best meal, and ha, many

to keeji.
GrlyourcocKtailaltheTelephoneinihe

morning.

Bo.s' and Children's suits Jiu--t re-

ceived at Mcintosh's new store.

Sjrup ofFlKi.
Natur.. own true Laxative. riea-- .

ant to the palat.. acceptable totheStora-ach- ,
harinless in Its nature, painless in

Its action. Cures habltualOonctipation.
H!lio:i.-iie.-- -, Indigestion and ki lid red
Ills. Cleanse the system, puriQes Ilia
b!.xid. xeguIalM the Liver and nets on
the lUmels. r.reofcs up Colds, Chills
and rVver. ilc. Mr:nqtnens the organs
on Vihieh it net-- . I'etter than hitter,
naueou3 Liter medicines, pill-.- .' salts
and drauglit-- . Sample bottles free, and
larg bottles for safe by W.K. Dement
& Co., A.storia.

Wtiv will you cougn whc-i- i Mulohs
Cure will gho Immediate relief. Prico
10 el- - SO ft- - and t. Sold by Y. hL Dc-ine-

.'ou5h ana Consumption
Cuie i ?u!i by m ou guarantee. It
cures coii-uiii- pt Ion. Sold by "NY. E. !tmpnt.

j'tiLirili Aiirfvl linntth ami w.-i- f

breath secured by Shifoh's Catarrh Kein- -
eiy. rjne u Cfnw, jviasai injector Tree.
F.rrsaJebyW.E. Dement.

bhlloh'j. Vllalueris what jou need
for CViiibtipaliou, Iiss of Appetite. Diz
ziness aim an symptom, or Dyspepsia.
Price 0 ami 7 3 cents pr Imtilc. Sold
by K. Unnnit.

niiou.s aiarrn iieaieiy ;v j,(.3i-Ih- c
cure for Catarrh, Dlptneria and

CankPr ilouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Tliat Hacking Cougn can ba so
quickly cured by Shllon'a Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. E. Dement.

1 OOg 1 Q OK

wPliiil .dill! Olillllliu!

a ft i i i ft! i

NO POISON
,N THE PASTRY

:lwL
ExMJgkgTS I

Vanilla, Xercoa, Oranco, etc., flavoi
Cakes, Cre&ru, Puddings, Ac, m deli
catejy nnO naturally a the lYatt frost
vrhlcli ti:cy cro made.
For Strcnjrtli and Trno Fruit

navo? They Stand Alone,
?e?a;so BY TH2

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, lit. St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Prices Crssm Baking ?ov dsj- -

2)r. Priced Xiupnlin ?at Geni3,
lint lry Hop Yont.

FOR SJVX.15 BY GlKJOEHa.
1Y5 sukx: tcr oi: c--auty.

m Healthy Bread,

Ps
Uff Mm

ire?rt1

YEAST OEMS.
The neat dry hop voast in the world.

Bread raised by thl9 yeast is llght.whlto
ontl wholesome hWo our praodmother'q
dOliClOU?lrqod.

GROCERS SELL TKEffl.
PHt?AnS3 tr THE

Price Baking Powder Co., i

EanTre el Dr. Piitfs special naicung Extracts,

Chicago, HI St. Louis, Mo.
ruriaVbj Cfi riNfs.MKi.LKK. CV. Agent

1'ortiand, Oregon

FORT j

lYour Helm!!
AND

Steer Yourself to My Estab-
lishment.

I am ellin; MNL-l'lTTIX- t: SUITS c.f

liest Quail tj-- aod IeMirn!x
At Remarkable Low Prices.

Do you know that I can glv- - you a Nobbyl
suit ci goou material at

310. 12, 15, SIS. 520.
Sec Our New Hats,

Latest Styles atS2.50, S3, S3.S0
ALSO

A l'iue Assortment of Straw UaLs.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRADE WITH ME
And I licrcnith respectful! soldt a call.

M. D. KANT ?
THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor' and Clotliff.

what:
You- Thiuk that --Jcfl t

The Chop House
Givvni a meal for nothlntr, ami a
glass of something to drink? ".Not
much!" but he gives a better meal and
more of It than any place in town for
23 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pava cash. 4,That settles it."

Ilot T.imch. t the Tplephonc
Snloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A line lunch with drink or cigar. 25

rpnts.
No charge after two o'clock,

.!i:ff. .

I:irnXcnt Fltlintr Root
Jr Shoe, go lo P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to 1. W. Case.
All goods of tho best make ami guaran--
ieeajuaiiiy. aiuii stock; new goods
eonslan tly arriving. Custom woi k.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shlloh's vitallzer Is

Siaranteen to cure you. Sold by W. E.

a
of
on

1

OF
"""- - ' r it "Ti'TTirrrii'TriirnrirnniTrir imiin nn n i niTnTTMii m miiiiiiniiiiii jimjUlu

Tlie Lcadi re; ami News of

ARTISTS' 1

03 TO I L KT A St TI CLK?.2
ni ! jaiaksi: 001S
2 r FA.TY CftOnS.a 1JACY IirGClKN.

The Latest
We defy any and all competition. Call,

llOSITE lAJtKEIt HOl'Si:,

HtoMaaB yuc aawnaw MMOWMaaiiMMMWMi

Fine j

Blank Books, 1

School Books, i
J

Music Books.!

lUSIC AND

n &
7 K m K

m

We will make grand display
Mew and Fashionable Goods

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

ilSTOKIA.

The Mew Y

Stationers Dealers Astoria.

Notions

Stationery,

SHEET

New Goods!

ork Novelty Store

i t.i i
1 VAU

5 lll'MCAL IXSjTKLMIE.NrS.
11 I JKWKLIIY.
W L WATCHES AM) CLOCKS.

itli:i CAUSS.

and Novelties, Etc.
examine our coods and be convinced.

- - - ANTOKIA. OHEGO.Y.

Astoria Bakery
AND

Columbia Candy Factory.

Ed. .fnckson, Proprietor.
Candies. - - - 20Ctsperlb

BreaJ, Pics and Caked delivered evrry
day.

Agents for Stack's
Little Clant, and

Kran,cn and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

w MP.awaittfaM i

Stl2SSE8C3I13ia32dE:XlkaSiaatS2823SSCMltmiS339CCtIS13Z

MniNTOSn
B 9S1V1E8 B VVBII"

Stescnss:aBsa2i:ai:2Kiiiez3a33t:stag233fia&e:!:ii:ascsii:sss-:- S

The Leading Clothier and Hatter,

IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

""

and

CLOTHING

New Styles!

Men's, "Stout&s Boys'

Hats and Furnishing Goods.
FINEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.


